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Almira H. Grinnell, the author, was born at Plainfield, Vermont, April 

ll, 1023. At four years of age she was··leff·motherless. A-life of' unusual 

vissisitude followed. Her own words in conversation .one day, picture :tt. 

i:sickness and sorrow, tears and pain, mercies and love lnterridn~lec?. 1
: 

She was married to Lewis Ii. Stearns, of t1assachusetts at the age of 

nineteen, which proved a uni6n of unusual happiness. 

At the beginning of the war, her husband, consecrated to God an0 Free

dom, offered his services, and under the auspices of a society in :ieVJ York, 

he was sent to Port Royal, South Carolina, commissioned to provide arran~e

ments for the relief of the negro refugees who were gatherino, there in mul~ 

ti tudes. 

She freely laid upon the alter of her country her choicest treasures-

her husband, ahcl her first born--nobly assuming the double resronsibility of 

the care of her·ycunger son, and little daughter, who afterward came south 

with her. Later she planned to Join her husband at Port P.oya 1 , but the same 

steamer upon which she would have sailed brought the sad tidings of her wid·· 

owhood. Ere the news reached her, he had been restinr, many days in l'the si-

1 ence of that 9rave in the sands of Port Roya 1 . 11 

Few days were left for weeping, for soon cam8 news of her son, wounded 

In battle and languishing in a hospital just off Long Island whither he had 

been brought with a shipload of other mothers• wounded boys. (!ither her 

sorrowful feet hastened to minister with mother love, not only to her own 

boy, but to 

tent by the 

busy hand, 

sha 11 d1_r.1e 11 

those who shared 

sobbing sea, with 

and heart sustained 

in safety by him. 11 

his 

the 

by 

lot. Alone in the night watches, In that 

wail of the wild wind, she kept vigil with 

the assurance, 1·The beloved of the Lord 

When the days of warfare were over and long, lonely years stretched be

fore her, where better could she serve than amonp the people for whom her 

husband laid down his life. Hence her response to the call mentioned in 

the following cha::iter. 

This little book will speak for her far better than any words of ours. 

How shall we e 1en with the tenderest and most loving touches portray her 



life among us, with whom years of closest association have brouqht or.ly 

sweetest, holiest memories. 8eholdinn her soul-moulded face we have oft re

peated softly, 11Faith, touchinri all thingsJ"'ith hues of heaven. 11 

Her room has been the place. of prevailing prayer, the place where we 

have come, one at a time, and in little companies, to make our requests 

known unto God, to ask and receive with fulness of joy, the place where she 

h~s dealt out bread to the hungry, clothinp to the needy and sympathy to the 

W6ary. 11 Her words have ever been as choice si Iver to 1 istenin9 ears. 

Only the angels .who have kept the record may reveal the oower of the 

1 i fe \AJhose paean is, l:fJov1 thanks be unto that Sod who alv,mys 1 eads us forth 

to triumph with the Anointed Ona, and who diffuses by us the fraqrance of 

the kno1t1ledge of Him in every place." 

THE TEJ\CHERS 



C 1-iP.PTl:: r._ 1 

/1 C/'..LL 

,'.m;1 the Lord haC: said_ .. ,:ret thee out of thy country? and 
from thy kindred, and from thy father 1s house, into a land that 
I wi 11 .show theE~.,-

!twas near midnight when the trnin rolled into the derot from lev, York 

city, o·n its \vay to the South land. A few friends, just a fG1r-1, were in 

waiting at the d0not in Elizabeth, l'L J., on that starless ni0ht in [Jover,b,::r, 

l.,:/;1, when 2 lauy with her only daughter, a child of twelve summers, stcoped 

on board, intent on mission work amon~ the Freedmen, And the child said: 

,:11arnma, the rx,ople there ~,iill despise us and treat us ill, and the way is as 

dark as this niqht, and we cannot see the way, and who will care whether we 

perish or not? 1
' Lut the answer came, 1·God cares, my child, He has orc'ered a 

resting place for your dear father away on the Atlantic, and a voice is 

calling mightily from thd silence of that qrave in the sands of Port Royal, 

'Courage, soul, arise and take up the work I would have done,-~There are 

souls to be soupht and found: gems from the mountains to pracc the ~iadem of 

a God1
, And then, what can come to us, child, to compare with this oreatest 

grief? All others wil 1 be of ~inor importance, and we will joy in the by 

and by because of the baotism that has brought the_ proud spirit to the lowly 

i,1ork for th~" lrn-vly, for th," meek yet Holy Christ. 11 ;\nd the train sped on 

throuph the darkness. 

The morning revealed few passengers. One, evidently a lady of culture 

and means, was kind, nassed her magazine to the other for insoection, and 

then began a conversation with various interrorations until the story was 

out. Herc \IJas a ~voman on her 1,1ay South to teach th3 1;ni(l00rs 11
• She c~ased 

her attentions, recalled her ma~azlne and spoke no more, and even when ad

drass0d by the other paid no heed. The ostracism had be0un. The facts went 

throuqh 1'our car 1
! c1nc the mothc::r and child were left to themselves as com

plctE;ly as thouc::h alone adrift at sea, \!ere: they alone? Ah, a voice is si

lently sp•-,aking the words~~·a still small voice.--yet mi9htier then the sea 

\<laves, ::Fear not, for I am 1tJith thee,--be not dism2yed, for I am thy ~od. 1
; 

Forty-eight hours were consumed on the way, seven hundred miles, delays 
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with the rouqhest of roads, for war had devastated all the land. 0ne day 

was spent in passing throu0h 1/irqinia where desolation rei~ned. r:/\11 that 

is left 11 was st2mped on ev8rythinr,. i1ot a man, wom2n or chi Id, not an ami

mal of any kind to be seen for hours. Sy and by we oassed a lone qrave-yard 

of Confederate dead. How the s i £!ht made out hearts ache. Poor empty hands 

of Virginia! Poor hearts rent for a cause that was lost. It seemed that 

the wild winds were passin0 on and on. Unearthly moans tryinq to tell the 

story. '.lot far away on a hillside were graves and grnves multiplied, over 

which floated the stars and stripes. When shall the nations learn war no 

more? Compassionate Heaven, pity a sincursed world where brothers kill each 

other. Alas, alas, when shall the Prince of Peace reign. 

On leavlnr; the car at Morristown, Tennessee, where should the 1Hand0rers 

go? Vhich way turn? l!h<Jt roof 1i1,1ould shelter the lone seckinq ones? The 

postmaster, 1':r. Joseph Brown, was sought and foundy nnd when the quE:stion 

w2s c1sked, 1'where shall we find 2 boardinq olace? 11 it is not e2sv to tell 

what light and joy c2me from the answer of good Mrs. Brown: 1·~ 1e bo0rd the 

t~~achers." Yes, they boa rdecl the teachers:. 1-vhut a refw,c the Lord had oro= 

vided; what a home and rest for the weary! ,fo matter what happened outside, 

what trials by the \:Jay• what insults on the street, as soon 2S we were 

safe 1 y inside those ample brick wa 11 s, with what re 1 ief WC said: •'This is 

safoty. 11 11This .is home. 11 Let the record be mnde th::1t in twenty-,,~ight years 

there has been no vnri2tion; true c'lS the needle to the pole the Brown frrnily 

have faced the storm without fl inching, stood by school 2nd te0chers with a 

tenacity rock-bound, which no cyclone of opposition moved. 

They came south from Long lslnnd at th~ close of the wnr □nd found a 

homo in 11orristown, vvhere they still remain. Mr. 6rovm is an Ultrn-r2dica1, 

which he never diso,uises under any circumstances. He seemec! to feel it his 

duty, like C! preacher of rishteousness, to assnil every opposite opinion at 

every opportunity, but the best people soon learned to respect his integrity 

and bear with his ultrnism .::,s they became c:1cqu2inted with his kindness of 

he.art. Onc<3 2 petition was circulated through th(: town with th~ intent of 

r8moving him from the post office to fi 11 the ~osition with one of the oppo

site party. \Jhen it \II/as presented to one of the stron0est Democr3ts, he 

said, "no sir, when my boy died, I went from one to anothE!r to r,et his body 

carried to the ~rave and none could help me, but at last I asked Mr. l:::rovm 
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and he said, 1yes, I will brinn riy team from the plow and corie at once. 1 11'.o 

sir, brins none of your petitions to me. t:r. Brown is a cmod, honest man 

and l respect him, thou9h we do not 20ree politically. If you arc in 

trouble;: go to him ond you will 0et helr.11 

It was natural for opposition to be stirred to its deoths At his posi

tion and outspoken manner as he soon proved. Among other thinqs a handsome 

United Stutes flag which he had flunq to the breeze one day v.1hen there was 

• politicel speaking, w.:is taken do~m and soirited m,my when all had left the 

building for dinner. So. soon after the wAr, the sight of it wc1s an, offense 

to southern eyes. Poor things, they ha~ qiven their lives for one of an

oth~r pattern. It was three years later that the truth of the burial of the 

fl □ s in an old fro~ pond came out, by the shouting aloud on the street one 

niqht: !ii took Joe l:irown1 s fla9 down and helped to bury it too t~eer in the 

mud for resurrection, 11 1:1 can tell him 1tJhere it is. 11 It \Illas not the men 

who did the shoutin~ but the contents of~ cup he hod drained, which had af

fected his brain, and prom~ted him to tell of himself and others. 

The other members of the family were f:=:ir more conservative, and hic::hly 

respected for their good work~. There could not well be a sweeter, purer 

soul then Aunt 8e;ttie Crowell, a sister of Mrs. Crown, who lived 2 whole 

life of self~sacrifici::; for the: qood of others, and one sweet d,,y rassed to 

the bsautiful beyond as quietly as she had liverl her more th0n three score 

years and ten. De2r Jl,unt c5ettie Crowell of bl0ssed memory! 

CHAPTER 11 

EJ\f{LY DAYS. 

110Lit of the sh;:idow of n i 0ht 
The world moves into li0ht, 
It is day bre2k eve rywhc re.'' 

The Colored people were individually on a watch tower, each 2nxious to 

be the first to cry, 118ehold the te,xher comuth, 11 2nd surely never was one 

hailed with more 0lad acclaim. They had had a taste of books the year be

fore under the direction of ifrs. H2nford, of Ithaca, \J.Y.? whose cour-~n,e was 



that of a soldier, and when passing the not unusual Initiatory of the firlnp 

of th~ school building (which was seen and extinguished by a white neighbor) 

and 1t1hen threatened with indiqnities she wrote to Governor Brownlow askinr,i 

for protection from mob violence. He repl led, "l•li 11 send mi 1 itia sufficient 

to keep the peace at once." The best men of the place were stirred at the 

prospect of armed soldiers patrolina the streets a9ain, an~ they promptly 

called a meeting of the citizens and passed resolutions to the effect that 

the teacher should be protected. Two men were fined twenty··five dollars 

each, the citizens promptly paid it, so that matter ended and the school 

work went on ouietly aqain to its close. 

The people were now more eaqer than ever for books and poured into town 

ready for the be0innln0, As the new teacher neared the school house she was 

greeted with the sound of song, which made the place rin0, and ran out of 

the doors and windows and along the street, while a woman's voice, strong 

and clear, sang the solo: 

"Goocl news, good news, that the Pi 1-i~grim brou9ht, 
That the Fath0r and the Lover are a-cornin 1

• 

That the lovin 1 Father is a-cornin 1 in the rnornln' 
To take-a them chi len all home.1

·
1 

Then the whole company swellecl the chorus: 
11Shout chi 1 en, we a 11 sha 11 be free, 
Shout chilen, we all shall be free, 
Shout chilen, we all shall be froe, 
\/hen tht3 Lord will ,ipear/' 

The school house was a ·smal 1 'church built ·by, soine kind Presbyterian 

friends of Oranqe, d. ,J., and would, by crowdinq~ hold one hundred and fifty 

persons. The school was made up of about two-thirds of that number. The 

house was for economy built in a steep hill, and while the one side was 

close to the street and on a level with it, the other was set up on stilts 

so that a horse or cow could 1valk beneath with ease. 

,l\bout t~Jo b 1 ocks beyond it \vas a schoo 1 where young men were preoa red 

for college. They must pass the colored school three or four times a day, 

as it was directly on their way to town, and it was amusin~, and sometimes 

quite annoying that they should press their faces to the windows with all 

sorts of hideous contortions of countenance and with howl in9s ,:ind cries; 

getting under the house and beatinp on the floor with sticks, and such other 

doings as 11Young ;'l,merica11 could well devise. The home friends sent down 
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thirty yards of calico for curtains which shut out the eyes for a while, 

but alas, one cold night they were stolen, not even a sample remained, The 

president of the white school) Rev, /fr, Hilson, undertook the case by walk

ing home with his students and otherwise watchinr over them until he had 

reduced the disorderly faction to ord~r, and peace was acain restored. 

r:r. Hilson must not be passed by without prominent notice. A scholar, 

a broad-souled christlan of Bible type, a gentleman by birth, education and 

principle, with influence in church and stat-:::, and with ourity of character 

and purpose, h0 made his mark in every 1 ine of 1 i fe, In every way he could 

he stood by the teacher, spoke words of comfort and cheer, fouqht a winning 

fight for the school, and a pnrt of the fi9ht was with his own school, His 

words are stored to-day in the m.:,mory of those who heard. 

Amons the first pupils in the school wus Thomas Trotter, six feet five,. 

and we 11 proportioned, ::ark, 1"1i th eagle eye, strai0ht as an Indian and 

sixty-three, years old. He took to letters, lea med racidly to read, but 

soon had an of for to no south and earn money. He went and was lost in the 

cotton fiel~s, One does not sec his likeness more than once in a life tima 

About the same time Fannie Jimison started in; of th~ same age as 

Trotter, wearing glasses and gray locks, which few colorod people do. They 

do not age li!w whi'te people, At fifty you would Jud9e them back to thirty, 

Fannie took hold of the book-work as if it were a washing and she held it 

fast, too, sayinq, 1'1 must learn my Bible, 1
= and when school closed she held 

up her l1ible and read, 11 lf the Son make you free, ye are free indeed,!! 

There were te,3rs shed over her education, but it ended there. She had made 

great sacrifice to be in school, now she mL1st help make: the home living, 

which she still does, though that was twenty years ago, 

Cl ➔APTER ! I I. 

Ui'JCLE DICK 
11He giveth f!race to the lowly." 

Uncle Dick was a character of which product he hod an ample surnly, 

He walked Into Sunday School one morning with an air of humility becoming 



one who serves the Christ of lfozareth, yet there was somethinri about him 

which reminded one of the famous iJicodemus who 11obeyed, though born to com

mc1nd.!1 He curried with him the wdght of 0reat age. His step was slow and 

firm, yet rather feeble, and it hAd a meanin~ in it. Seatin~ himself on a 

chair he listened intently. Soon he began to shrug one shoulder, then he 

changed the motion to the other, by and by it was both shoulders which were 

lifted up when some sound reached him of Gospel news that suited his case: 

finally h0 bent himself upon his knees, Jenning well down, and then how the 

big tears be~an to fall, splash, splash, upon the porous wood of the floor, 

which drank them up readily, but still more fell. Down, down they fell, 

until the place was drenched with the lar9est drops that ever foll from the 

eyes of an ordinary mortal. IJas Uncle Dick an, ordinary mortc:il? He ~,,as 

more than one hundred years old, of strong and massive build and a physique 

which impressed the beholder as remarkable. He wished greatly to learn to 

read, but his mind and head were filled with the memories of more than five 

score years, and when told that a letter W.JS 11s 11 he s21id, 11true it is, 11 

11\lell, can't you say 11s 11? 11Yes llissus. 1
: "Hell, call it by name, it's n~me 

is 115 • II 11y~5 Missus, good name, I done said it. It don't say Uncle Dick 

to m0. I I cl r,':!ther read the Sible than all them 1 i tt le spikes and crooks. II 

It was of no use. It vJas too late, but his spirit~touched soul·, could 

plainly read his title clear 11t0 Mansions in the sky. II 

One day when int~rro0ated, he gave a short history of himself which 

brought out the following i_ncident: 11
(', I was so tired of being 2 slave, 

so I took a chance and run off to get away from drivin's, whiooin's and 

scroechin's, but you see I did not get far enough. They cotched me i~ the 

morning. Ny two young masters it was. took another boy with me when I 

went, so that was bud for me. Th(::;y took me to a tree, threw my nrms around 

it and tied me there hard, then they went off to breakfast. Arter 2 while 

they came back with a jug o' whiskey, some papers to read, and plenty of 

whips, tlissus, plenty. They tied me with my arms out, so, and my face in 

the di rt. I cou l dn I t I ook up to Goe. Then, t1 i ss us, they \"1h i r,!)ed me eene

most to death. When one got tired the other took it up; then they took a 

drink E1nd read pc:ipers, then whipped me morn 2nd morn 11till my flesh lay a,, 

round the field like shucks. Th2t took all the forenoon. 

They W8nt home to dinner for a A\vful while to poor r.dck, but come back 
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and talked, and talked and talked, and said that what I had done must be a 

sample to others. I gave up then and shut my eyes and thought my time had 

come and thought died, but they woke me up with the salt and water on my 

back--where I had a back beforer Missus. Then they untied and left me. 

went off in a die spell again, but Missus, listen now, I sorter w0ke 

up and hear something like wings movin 1 , and thought, is this heaven? 

listened some more and there was a voice, not like an earthly voice, but 

like the holy music, and it whisper and say: 'You shan't die, Dick Bewl½ 

you'll live until these boys are dead and buried, 'till old Master is under 

ground; you shall be free, Dick Bewly, and all the slaves shall be free, 

and your eyes shall see it, and you shall be as old as you want to be, and 

then live forever with your God. 1 I was not suffering any more; I jumped 

to,my feet, like a deer, I flew and never touched the ground 'till I got 

into the cabin. De gashes got well and I too happy, not feel like a slave 

again. Fore de Lawd, wasn't sorry for de 1 ickin', 'cause of the'. Heaven 

talk out there, and then I so happy ever since, and doan' have to die 

till l's all ready. How Missus, it was all true. cried and cried for 

joy. Jes' look at my people with de books and Sunday School. 
11The tears are so big, Uncle Dick." 110, yes, Missus, they are a heap 

bigger dan de sorrer ones, 'cause de glad is bigger dan de sorrer, dat 1s 

why. 11 11Uncle Dick were you never married? 11 "No Missus, 

for dat. Dick live alone and die alone. Doan' want no 

slaves, none abollt me no how,'' with an emphasis. 

slavery too bad 

kin folks to be 

In a few weeks Uncle Dick was missing from his accustomed place. WHbre, 

is he? 11 1 can tel 1 you, 11 said a young man. 11You know that Mr. Murph Bewly, 

who is a relative of the family who owned him, has been taking care of him 

and is mighty good to him. Hell, the old man begged with such pathos for 

Mr. Bewly to take him out to the farm so he could do something, that he took 

him. 11 He was just as happy as he wished to be and accomplished much, and 

the last year of his life he planted and tended neatly an acre of corn be

sides half an acre of tobacco, all by himself, but when the autumn came and 

the trees were dropping beautiful colors for a cov~ring, they made a grave 

one day for Uncle Dick to wait in until the trumpet shall wake him to meet 

his Lord. He had fallen asleep the night before in his cabin with none but 

angels near. A fitting transit for such a life. He was one hundred and ten 



years old. 

0 
t_) 

CHAPTER IV. 

LIGHT AND SHADO\JS. 

11 ln the day time also He led them with a cloud and 
all the nigpt with a light of fire. 11 

... :. 

The school went on early and late, often seven and eight hours per day 

and from two to three at night 9 with interest crowded full. There was 

hardly a day that was not broken by some special incident. One day a black 

girl ,rushed into the school room saying: "Teacher, teacher, there is a 

white woman up here who cannot write, and she sent me to you for the form 

of an order. 11 The .teacher unsuspecting, and full of present care wrote 

hurriedly a form, using one name that the girl mentioned or something like 

it. Handing it to the girl she said, 11 1 never wrote an order in my life 

before, but this is a form. 11 She took it and fled. After the work of the 

day was :over, in the quiet of rier room the teacher thought of the incident, 

when it flashed through her mind that some plot might have been laid for 

her, and the thought was ominous. She sprang to her feet, asked for one of 

the name given, sought the lady and told her story, received the rr:ep·r,oof 

she seemed to need, and went back a wiser woman. A young man spread the 

tidings: That 'nigger' teacher tried to get money from Mrs. lleal, by 

forging an order on a dry goods house in • town.'' There was a 1 ittle truth 

to make it out of, to be sure, but O, the things told that had not the 

least foundation, such as when maligners followed the teacher and her 

daughter to a town twenty miles below Morristown, where they had gone to 

attend a religious meeting, stopped at the same house, ate at the same 

table, and recited to the family the most dreadful stories of which the 

victims had no knowledge whatever. They were not turned out of doors, how

. ever, but had a chance to speak for themselves. What a fearful contrast ls 

here. Coming from the warm heart of a warm church at home, to be despised, 

ostracised, insulted, hated. 

It was not at all strange that the southern people should feel just as 
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they did 9 nor should the people of the North forget that if they had been 

born south and had had the same education, they would have felt just as 

these people did, would have done the very same things under the same cir

cumstances; Yet there were tears and tears, bitter, lonely, silent, uncom

plaining tears, drenching the path to the church of the Negro school, many 

and many a day. 0 Heaven, thy 'Christ was abundant In mercy, and it is true 

that He healeth the broken hearts and bindeth up their wounds. 

The hardest part was to have the child ill-treated, called hard names, 

sneered and spit at. Once at least was she made a target for pieces of 

bread and cheese, ~11 thi~ while quietly passing along the street without 

noticing nny one. And in all these first years she was never known to com

plain9 scarce ever speak of indighities 9 or e~hibit the least impatience, 

either in school or out of it. She had atcepted the situation of a young 

missionary of the cross, and had her papers duly signed and sealed by the 

Board, then in Hew York 9 and had expected nothing better. Then there was 

that grc:Ve low in the ground at Port Royal, speaking from its silBnt depths 

with resistless power, which ·both mother and daughter heard: "tfot worthy 

to be compared with the glory which shall be revealed in us/i and the years 

rolled on bearfog backward the history to be recorded in the archives of 

eternity. 

Yet there was rn'u'ch to cheer, tnuch to encoura9e. The rapid progress of 

the pupils? their every kindness and effort to please 9 their application to 

books and the real results of study were all a source'of gladness. And in

deed, the pleasure ov6rba1inced the pain. There were feafures of the work 

whi~h made one feel like claiming discipleship with the Lord of Galilee, 

and like Uncle Dick's, the glad tears were bigger than the sorrow ones. 

One day a 9ent'Jeman rode. up to the door, jumped from his horse and en

tered the house saying: 11 1 have come to see what you are doing and how you 

do it. 11 He brought a kind face and all were glad to see him. \•/hat shall 

we do, was asked. 11Just ao on as usual, 11 he said, which was done, while he 

l~oked around, spoke low to the older pupils, and fin<Jl ly cal led for the 
: .' 

grammar class. The book was handed to him and he examined the class as 

long as he pleased, then with true politeness went on his way. Going di

, rectly to Professor Wilson's school he told of his introduction to the Neg

ro schoo 1, spoke v-,e 11 of the work and ended by saying: 11 I don I t be 1 i eve 



there is another qrammar class in the county that will stand such an exami

nation with such credit. 11 He did not ciive his name, and no me knew who he 

was or whence he came; but what encoura9ement that simple incident brought 

1>Jith it, and what a heart-felt blessinq follows him today. "Kind words can 

never die.'i O, how true. 

t\s the years passed, so fully _crowded with work, eager pupils thronaed 

and stimulated each other to study and qood works. Only a few can be men

tioned in this little narrative. 

Mattie Carmicael was the •first. convert to Christianity. A larCJe, 

strong, muscular frame, a face wearinc 1 ioht in it always, but beyond that 

a smile worthy the Christian that she was. lfothi ng could move her from 

what she considered her profession demanded; s.trict in a 11 her,conduct, .· in 

small as well as larger things, quiet ever, unless her voice of song wished 

to praise. She was the soloist mentioned in a previous chapter. Kind, yes 

kindness i tse 1f. The writer said to her once: . "Mat, when come to my 

last sickness I want you to take care of me. Your strength, kindness and 

prayers will be just the help for me.11 Hith one of her rare smiles, she 

said quietly: 111.!ell, I will. 11 But 0, the sadness of the record. Seven

teen yea rs ae;o they heaped her grave where the broad oak trees shadowed it, 

and her white soul went upward. ~er place is still unffll~d on· earth but 

the angels know her up there. Does her dark face hinder her pro9ress or 

her happiness now? 

Levi Edwards, another pupil of the school, went home earlier, the 

first year of the second teacher. He was a 900d student and died happy. A 

little boy was buried the same year who sang Sunday School sono.s and called 

the young teacher while breath lasted, sayin~: 11Miss Hattie, Miss Hattie, 

Miss Hattie/ 1 then sinf-Jing~ 

"Marchin'on, marchin' on, glad as birds on the wing, 
Come the bright ranks of anqels from near and from far/' 

and then again, Misi Hattie, Miss Hattie, Miss Hattie,'' until the little 

soul left the body, borne up by .the ~ngels he summoned in his son9. 

Among the patrons of the schoo I ·at that ti me \"1Bre Mack Fu 1 ton and Drew 

,~ewbern. From the very first, t1,,1enty'-six years ago, Fulton has not failed 

to keep one of the family in school. [fow his baby boy is in' the fourth 

grade, and he and his wife in the night school. During the time mentioned, 



they have laid away two daughters to await the resurrection, when He comes; 

Newbern and his wife are in the nirht school. What a pleasure it would be 

to mention scores (all through the eleven years of school in this little 

church, whose names and faces flood the courts of memory) but it is im-

possible to te 11 even of the wonderful advancement made, of the number who 

went out as teachers, of one class who individually learned every lesson 

in the First and Second Reade rs as they went alona; not one time did they 

need to go back, but always forward. 

There was one man who came from South Carolina, worked at the hotel 

on Main Street and attended school. H. learned rapidly the First, Second 

and Third Readers. One day he said: 'Teacher, I can read. have stud~ 

led night and day. I burn my lamp all the nights, studied as long as I 

could see with these two eyes, then went to sleep a few minutes at a time, 

and then studied more. Last night picked up a paper and could read it. 

b/ell, sir, I yelled and hollered and screamed 1 tfll all~ tt.le: foll<s came 

running to see me, and yelled more yet. Then they said: 'What's the 

matter here? 'Gentlemen, 1 I said, 1 1 can read! can read!- I can read!' 

Then they . got mad. and:.: th re.w me out the window. 11 111:Je re you hurt 711 was 

asked. 11110, I sleep in the cellar any way, or it is near the ground where 

I sle,;::p. 1
: He was not a Christian, so there was no prnise in his noise. 

The next day he left town and no one knew where he went. 

Circumstances of this kind were not uncommon, nor were rare; the al

most every day occasioAs of saying very unkind things to the teachers as 

they passed along the street. Sometimes hooting and shouting out anathe -

mas; but there is joy,in the memory that never did the assailed lift their 

eyes from the ground, so they did not, do not to this day know who the as

sai !ants v.,ere, nor ever wi 11, unless the day of the Lord reveals it. They 

had their reasons and not one bitter thought was stirred, so there could 

be none to drag through the years to the grave. Only sad were the thoughts 

and often sweet in the sound of other words: "Lo, I am with you alway." 0~ 

what companionship! 
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Cl-l:\PTEr \!. 

TE::W:.SSEE. 

"But the land whither ye qo to possess it, is a land of hills and va1-
1~ys, and drinketh water of the rain of heaven; a land which the Lord thy 
God careth for; the eyes of the Lord thy God are always upon it, from the 
beginnlns of the year even unto the _end of the year. 1

' 

Let not the reader sit in judqment on Tennessee chnracter which has 

been only hinted at. There is, in its best, very much to admire, which is 

always a stepping stone to love,. If a Tennesseean does not like you, he 

rnthe r you v-1ou 1 d know it.; if he does like you, he does not ca re who kno1tJs 

it, and this makes you sure of your friends. Kind, Qenerous, ~iven to 

wholesale hospitality, charitable, magnanimous in dealing with offenders, 

religious on all orthodox 1 ines, lovers of the church, and Tennessee In all 

her morals and politics, proud of her mountains, which is well. Indeed, 

a Tennesseean could not be wh~t he is but for the qlory of these mountains 

and streams. What would the Swiss be without their mountains? You could 

as well bind the sunbeams to stop half way to earth as make a slave of such 

a birthright. They can be slain, but never conquered. They die frea 

Bayard Taylor, who traveled the world over, said: 11For variety of scenery, 

the Hudson excels all other rivers.': Str2nge declaration from one accepted 

as authority in such matters. Surely he had never seen our own Tennessee 

with its 1,110nderful flow to the gulf. There are places within a few miles 

of Morristown, that in grandeur and beauty make one for9et the Palisades? 

Yest Point, or even Sleepy Hollow, were not the latter immortalized by the 

pen of lrvinp, and h'est Point by the scenes of the Revolution. True, the 

Hudson is adorned by palaces and mansions, the sleeping place of heroes, 

and every art of man; but the Tennessee is noture 1 s own, adorned by the God 

of beauty, which 2ppa2ls again and asaln to the best in one's soul; sets 

him to praising, then to worship and the singing of a new song. In some of 

her Autumn moods one sits on her b3nk and weeps, overwhelmed by her glori

ous self and surroundings. Let the wide famed land of Italy boast her 

skies of azure, her sunshine and her son0, but the heavens cannot be 

brighter, the blue more pure, or the constellations more cle□ rly defined 

than in the peerless Tennessee. 
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The time has come to say goodbye to the little church with its eleven 

years of history. Eleven years packed full, in which thousands of beings 

took prominent part. ~here are they all today? Where? The Eternal keeps 

record, for the years have fled to God. 

CHAPTER VI. 

A ;~rn rn11.. 
1!Verily I sc1y unto you, they have: their reward.': 

In the year lf'E:O, the Holston Conference of the M. E. Church, which 

had been a mixed Conference, met at Greeneville, Tennessee, and decided to 

separate the Colon:;d from the \1hite preachers, and form ;:mother Conference 

for the Colored, and. as there were not enough numbErically of the latteG 

five White men volunteered to make the quota. One of these was the Rev. I' 

0. !?raves, who 1r,,1as appointed Presiding Elder of the Morristown District of 

the East 7ennessea Conference. Having the interest of the Colored people 

at heart, he saw the need of a higher than an ordinary school, and so look

ed around him for a suitable location. Findinq the property, knovm as the 

'Reagnn High School,': for sale, he .Jt once entered upon neqotiations for it 1 

and soon closed a bargain by the pnyment of five hundred dollars, of which 

amount Bi shop \ 1a r ren pa i d one ha l f . 

. The Colored people were wide awalce at this time, doing what they found 

to do. Uncle Henry 1·!c1lker, a progressive mon, went from house .to house 

collecting funds, and helped to raise a part of the money needed. Perhaps 

there were others who contributed of their small means. They did what they 

could. 

There was in the purchase about two acres of ground and a buildino 

suitable for schoo 1 needs 1 as it hcd been used by the Rev o fir o h'i 1 son for 

the education of boys and young men for some yea rs. It was bu i 1 t and used 

by the Hhite [aptist Church of /'.orristown for a pli:1ce;; of worship 1 an(~ it is 

said that mc1ny souls \rvere won to Christ within its walls. Durinq the war 

it became a hospitDl and soml;;times a slave mark8t as occasion required. 

Before the States seceded frorr. the Uni on, meetings \".!ere held in difforent 



sections of the state to discuss the question of Secession. The last 

gathering of this kind held in the state prior to the Rebellion took :Jlnce 

in this building. Hon. A. G. lfi".1tkins advocc1.ted the rights of th,J st,':'te to 

secede from the Federnl Union and the Hon, h'm. McF2rL1nd spoke 2gc1inst it. 

Singular to state, Mr. \.'2tkins c1fterward became a stron9 l!nion man and a 

successful minister in the Holston Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church, 

Altogether, the building is decidedly historic, and if Its walls could 

tell the story it would r~2d strang~r than a Dickens' romance. A bull0t 

hole through the south wall has left a memento of the days of terror that 

sets one to dreaming of ~11 it might mean. 

As soon as the place was re~dy for occupancy, Mr. Graves sent a mes

sage to the school in session .Jt the little church, saying: 11 1ill you come 

down to the Re.::i9an building?" The respon58 was qiven by immediotely tf.lking 

possession of the place, and the inauguration of the new series had begun. 

Next was required a suitable man to place at the hea~ of the work. 

/ Mr. Graves, whose interest never flagge~, found in the Holston Conference, 

'\/ Rev. Judson S. Hill, who 0t once engaged in the. work, movinc, his family 

f\ from Elizabethton to Viorristown. The first year, l, tir. Hi 11 and the 

writer were.the only teachers, and there were enrolled one hundred and 

ninety pupils. The two were exceedingly busy. 

The first object of this school, from the very beqinning in lfl(,G, \,f<'=is 

the recoqnition of Sod in the elev;:ition of mankind, :.lot one year, since 

that date, has passed without a decided revival and many conversions. The 

first year there was i:l powerful disploy of Divine grace. There was one 

feature peculiar to that time only, which reminded of effects in the South 

under the preaching of the great 1c:'hitefield in the long ago. The subjects 

fell while under conviction, and lay seemingly senseless, but after awhile 

they would rise with a strong clear evidence of the new birth. Some of 

them continue to this c.by, nnd some have fallGn 2sleep. Others havC; gone 

beyond our knowledge, but the angels keep the record. 

Truly it has been said: ,:Th(" foundutions wern laid in God,"'. Dnd the 

growth has bean under His immediate care, .Jnd over and ow;r hus the truth 

of His word been clemonstrated in our midst: 11Ye are of more value th:rn 
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many sparrovJs. 11 A ~vork so owned oncJ bkssed by the great Jehow)h needs no 

other argument to convince any sober thinking mind, that this work must be 

done; that the Christian church would be fearfully culpable to overlook or 

refrain from taking strong and d8terminate action for these lowly ones at 

our door. Did Christ Jie for them? Then do those who fight against these, 

fight against God? or standing off s,1y: Iii am holier them thou. 11 let the 

angel of Justice write up the history which is rapidly passing into the 

archives of eternity. 

Elder Graves, from the first, took the deepest interest in the work 

for the Freedmen. He wns 11thinking God's thoughts after Him", and humcnity 

called him to minister at her alters, arid, rising to the demands of the 

hour; he became the champion of the poor and weak, with a response In his 

heart continually: 11Here c1m I, send me. 11 He served from the first us 

president of the Goard of Trustees of the sch6ol, always ready at a call 

for delibarations concerning its best good. Oft0n was he found in the 

school room with an eye of intellisent inspection of the work, rejoicing in 

the steady advancement made, and looking forward with prophetic vision to 

the better farther on. 

Each year at the closing and graduation of the classes, Elder Graves 

was always present with an int~rest not e~sily expresseJ, and at his last 

appearance in i1ay, I L'.·S5, he spoke of his own odvanced age and the poss i bi 1 ·· 

ity that w0 should see his face no morn. ifor shall we in any of the gath

erings any more. He, like his lord, endured the cross, despising the sh~m~ 

constantly bearing tlis image and the victor's palm branch earned in many a 

hard fought battle. He lingered with us until he saw Jesus part the veil 

which hides the lloly of Holies from this outer world, and heard Him say: 
11Come, thou blessed of My Futher, inherit the kingdom. 11 1,Jell mF'y the poet 

sing: 11The chamber 1rk,er8 the good mc1n meets his fate is privi leqed beyond 

the common walks of life, quite on the verre of heaven." 

\Je will not ~etain thee, faithful sol~ier; go to thy rest and to the 

higher work of heaven. look on the face of thy loved Lord and catch the 

eternal glow of His smile, and when we come~ we will Join thy enr~ptured 

worship ~t His feet. 
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CHAPTER V 11. 

I ,·.JC I OEi,'.TS. 

,:And He led them on safely so that they feared not. 11 

The first work for the Freedmen here was introduced and supported by 

the Presbyterian Church, New School, with headquarters in New York City. 

Soon nfter, the two churches \"1ere ccnsol idc1ted nnd the head remover,' to 

Pittsburg, Pa., where good work wns wrought out for the poor until they 

found themselves crippled by so many schools, and decided to make them par

ochial, requesting the teacher in Morristown to remove to Knoxville. Dut 

the first camping 9round held strong inducements for remaining, anl'. the ole 

first tent bore the scars of some decided victories, and the name of the 

Great Gener2l who led straight up to them. 

Then the Friends he.Id sway for a while under the leadership of Ynrdly 

Warner, a brave, good man, who has passed beyond the stars; all honor to 

his memory. Aft~r him, there was a short session of schools supported by 

county funds, anC: now, at the be9inning of the work by Father Graves, it 

passed into the hands of the Freedman 1s Aid Society of the Methodist Epis

copal Church, later, Freedman's Aid and Southern Education Society . 

The year . 2 marked the introduction of a teacher, who came in Sep-

tember, to assist the President, while the writer kept the host in one of 

the small rooms. It W8S made up of several grades and conditions, and kept 

one busy every moment, from eurly to late. Gy 11sun-up 1
' they began to file 

in and were never in a hurry to leave, 11 1 cause mNnmy wants me to learn 

heaps. 11 

7 h f . t f J I ' "' ., '' , e I rs o anuary, . (1t,,;,,, ur. Hill went east to raise money to build 

the Dormitory, which wc:is in process of erection. ~/hen he first made the 

contract for a building to cost three thousand dollars, he had not ready 

twenty-five cents of the amount, but the great need was promptin0 him, and 

his fervent trust in rod drew him on. Vhile he was seeking for means the 

building was going up, and he was able to meet every payment as it became 

due. The house should have been na111cd the 11Faith Home/' for in no other 

way WGS it built. And now, a~c:dn, when the work h2s enlarged itself until 
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it cries to heaven for wider borders, faith alone is our resource. 1/e have 

a proverb: "To le::arn to live by faith, come to this work in Morristown. 11 

While Dr. Hill was away, the two teachers held the school until the 

following March, 1,,s1hrm he returned to his duties here. The Spring d l::'f'.3 

was marked by the small-pox eplJemic, which proved fatal to many, Before 

any one knew the noture of the disease, it had spread through town, carry

ing de.Jth and desolation in its dreadful train. Vounq Coctor r.:elson was 

sent to our school by the Sanitary 802 rd with ore.le rs to V,Jcc i nate every 

child. Then confusion reignec!. Some ran one t"1ay and some another. Some 

\<Jent screaming home to 11Mammy. 11 "She don 1 t 1 1 OV'/ us tc be done that a-way;' 

and in the panic some escaped. Though several colored ~eople were victims 

of the scourge I not one of the pup i 1 s was touched by it. The schoc 1 · was 

closeid at once, the town quarantined, and for weeks desolaticn and sorrow 

reigned supreme, A famine seemed imminent. Po provisions beinn brourht in 

by the farmers, a very plain cliet became necessary. In some families it 

was too plain for comfort. Morristown will net soon forget the baptism. 

Some of the best were laid <'Me.Yi to be seen no more until the last trump 

shall sound to wake them. 

During the school year cf 1853-4, Dr. Hi 11 with his family were in the 

Boarding Hall, presiding and teaching as each had need of special attention. 

The Boarding Hall was not open~d in the fall of 1rt5 until the micldle 

of October, and one teacher and the writer stayed there alone for some 

weeks. One day, two strangers came up the street to the school house, 

a white and a bluck man. The first sat down under the locust tree where h13 

could see well what v-Jas going on. The other entered the school room, rnak= 

ing himself very troublesome in various ways, and no amount of coaxing or 

persuading could induce him to leave. He wns doubtless pl2yin~ crazy by 

teaching the classes in a ridiculous way, s,3yin9: 11 1 came from D. C. 11 

\!hen the school went out for recess, he followed, but kept up his pranks. 

During recess, one of the t8achers ~1ent down to the 8oardin0 Hnll, unlocked 

the door ~nd went in. Unbeknown to her, he started rapidly after her, but 

insteac.l of turning into the kitchen, where she was, he went directly to the 

outside door on the boys' side, and was found examininc the lock and f2s

tenings and taking notice of tho window near the door which 0pened into the 

hall. He was spoken to sharply and ordered out with a threat of sending 
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for the police. He forgot to be crazy a~d left the house and grounds. He 

and the white man held secret council not far away, but they were watched. 

That night th0 teachers committed themselves to God for safety, put out the 

1 i ght, and went to bed us usua 1. 1 bout midnight, there was a sound of some 

one working at the lock of the outside door. Both heard it distinctly and 

silently prayed for protection, though neither spoke one word to the other. 

After a time the sound ceased, and sweet sleep came to the listeners up~ 

stairs. In the morning they exchanged 

further confirmed in the belief of 

experiences and found each other 

Divine care than ever before; but a 

neighbor's house was entered and a pistol shot by a brave woman sent the 

would-be burglars flying. After this the teachers had a friend stay in the 

building at night. Two nights later, a large house, not far away, was 

burned while the family were absent. Two weeks afterward the owner of the 

house found a man wearing some of his stolen clothing. He was arrested 2nd 

sentenced to the penitentiary. It was the white man who sat under the lo

cust tree. 

In 1890, there were more students than ever. The Hall was full, and 

still they came. A house was hired and furnished, and ei9ht boys occupied 

it. Then a room was rented at u neighbor's (Owen Hypsher) and three were 

stored there. They all boerded in the Hall. It was in the spring of 1891 

that these boys from Hypshers 1 , as they came in for supper, Si:lW a light on 

the side of the school house, which is farthest from the Hall, and said, 

"Someone is smoking," and passed on. But another soon came into the dining 

hal 1, went quietly to the matron, Miss Blancher, and whispered, 1!The 

school house in on fire. 11 She quietly rose from the table, sent p2rt of 

the boys for buckets and bade them bring water, and part for the long lad

der which was under the house, while she and the other boys repaired to the 

scene. Al 1 this was done with almost mi 1 itary precision. At the same time, 

the girls were told to stay just where they were inside the building, which 

they did. 

By this time the fire was well under way, with a breadth of ten feet 

perhaps, (it was kindled near the ground) and the flames were roaring as 

high as the eaves of the house; but with prompt action it was soon subdued. 

The boys worked as calmly 2s though they were cutting wood? or doing any 

ordinary work. There was not one cry of fire, and a very few words spoken. 



One of the teachers was in her room, and knew nothino, of it unti 1 it was 

nearly over 1 when a girl sought her, saying: 11The school house is on flre. 11 

She looked at the girl in a questioning way, but did not move. 11\-/on't you 

run over there? Aren't you sc;:ired?il 11!!0, was the answer, "there is not 

as much as a nai 1 in the whole place that has not been covered with p1c1yers~1 

In just two weeks from that night nnother attempt was made to make it 

too warm for us, The first was in the early evening just after the last 

supper bell had rung, now it was near midnight. As some town boys were si

lently passing around to the east side of the school building, they found a 

man stooping down and very busy with something on the ground. It was so 

dark they could not see what he was doing. In an instant he rose up and 

the next there was a flash and a report. He had fired at the boys and 

singed one's 

through the 

face with powder, so close was he, and m2de a bullet hole 

coat of another and then fled up the hill; while the boys, 

scared enough, ran the other direction to the Dormitory with their report. 

On going to the place with a light, a newspaper was found satur,ated.:"with 

kerosene and a bottle near by which had held it. A large quantity was also 

dripping from the building. It had been dashed all over the end of the 

building as high as the top of the window blinds, but the m11tch had not 

been applied. 

A meeting was called to confer about ways and means for protection. 

The boys were arranged into bands of four each; one four to patrol·the 

grounds until midnight, and the other four from that time until daylight; 

because, we said 11nn 'enemy hath done this}' It was too evident to be dis

puted. Miss Blanchet sat up and kept a fire, for it was cold, untl 1 the 

first band came in; preparing hot coffee and waking the next to ~o out, and 

seeing that all were as warm as could well be. 

Dr. Hill was away in the interest of the school, and still Miss 

Blancher presided as matron. As a last resort, she sought Mayor Dickso~ 

asking for protection, as we were \lllithin city limits. He said: "I have 

heard nothing before of the fires. Just no on with your guards as you have 

been doing until the city council meets, then we will take charge of the 

matter and you need have no more troub'le about it. 11 It was done as he said, 

l:Je never knew what influence was brought to bear upon the case 1 or who our 

enemiGs were, but we had strange thoughts about it, We want right here to 
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make a record. of th8 acts of Mayor Dickson. He seemed to wish for fairness 

and true justice, and his gentleman.ly conduct toward us is, and v,dll be, 

remembered with gratitude. 

This narrative seems simple enough in the telling, but only those who 

were participants can guess at the mental and nervous straiA of the whole 

proceeding, and it is doubtful whether all have entirely recovered from the 

earthquake-like shocks. Yet we were never left alone, particularly after 

the second attempt to burn us. There was a precious calm and solnce. The 

message came to us in an almost marvelous way. It c2me when the mcrn i ng 

star was shining over us and at the birth of a new dciy and the loveliest 

singing of birds came like the prelude of the 11new heaven anc' the new earth;' 

toward 1r1hich we diligently journey, Jnd the voice was this: "Mo weapon 

that is formec against thee shall prosper, and every tongue that shall rise 

against thee in judsment thou shalt condemn. This Is the heritage of the 

servants of the Lorcl, and their righteousness is of me, saith the Lord. 1
' 

CHAPTER VI I I • 

THE v!OflKERS. 
11\Ahen thou passest through the waters I wi 11 be with thee. 

~,tn thou walkest through the fire thou shalt not be burned. 11 

Rev. Judson S. Hill, D. 0., a native of Trenton, N. J., was early 

called to the ministry of the i'·L [, Church, and wus soon after sent t0 the 

Holston Conference in Tennessee by Glshop Simrson. His first appcintment 

was at Chattanooga, them Clevel2.nd, and afterward Elizabethton~ v1here he 

was found of the Lore) and Elder Grnves for this work at Morristl"''-'Jn, 

The first purchase here, in JGi}l, was for about two acres cf ground 

and the school building. Soon, by his efforts, fifteen acres were Ddded, 

and following that, the Dormitory was built, having twenty-two rocms. Then 

the Mome was clttempted fer which he collected the first money 211(! inter

ested the ladies cf the 1lew Jersey Conference. 

Or. Hi 11 stood the storm of poverty and prejudice undaunted. The work 

went forward and upwurd. The curriculum was placed on a higher ~rade, and 

the people flocked to the cramped room and crot,vded school. Under his ad

rninistrntion, the property of the Beard has grown, from five hundred dollars 
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to twenty-five thousonc.l dollc1rs, and the school brings into the town 2t 

least ten thousand dollars per yeari 

its 

out 

Dr. Hill organized the first whit8 M. E. Church in Morristcwn 1 nnd was 

pastor for three years. He 

of the five white men who 

has stayed by the C0lared Conference, 2nd 

first joined it to help them~ he alone re-

mo ins. He has been Statistical Secretary, and Secretary since the Confer

was organized. /'dso Reserve Delegat,e to the Gent:::rnl Conference in 

and 1 D;2 ,, and Ce 1 ega t8 in I R'.'t. in 1 g9L} he rece i veJ the deq ree of 

ence 

Doctor cf Divinity from the Centr2l T,mnessee University of ilnshville. 

His true little 1,vife has grown taller in standing straight up by the 

side of her husband. In times of trial, when his life hc1s been threatener!, 

though she suffereJ more than he, she prayed, trusted and believed, and has 

kept the f2ith throu9h it all. When Dr. Hill is away she is counsellor In 

his r,lacG. Al 1 honor to ;virs. Judson S. Hi 11. 

From the beginning of this ~articular w0rk 1 Dr. Hill was anxious for a 

Home for girls, and In JAG7 invited Mrs. F. S. Hoyt, of Cincinnati, to 

visit us with that idea in view. She came and talked to the school, mc1king 

an impression that set the tears to f1owin9. Through her influenc"-' and at 

the sug9estion c,f Dr. Hill, the following year the Vcman1s Home Missi('nary 

Society sent a teacher of dress cuttin0, fitting and sewing and tc de mis

sionary work. She labored earnestly for four years, visitinR from house to 

house the sick and the afflicted, reading the Blble and prayinq with the 

sick and dying. She had her sewing room in the Dormitory where the school 

an<l others were taught. 

One mother, who had a larr,e family, s;Jic.l: 11Since Mary went to the 

sewing school she does the mending for us all, and can do 1t so much better 

then can. 11 

Lat0r, Mrs. f.,nna Kent ancl the !.Jc.lies cf the fJew Jersey Conference, 

with Mrs. Clinton D. Fisk, President of the Woman's Home Missionary Societ½ 

nobly undertook the work at the solicitation of Dr. Hill, through wh0se in

fluence the FreeJman 1 s Aid Society gave the ground for the erection of a 

building on the western slope of one of these picturnsque hills. 

As a result of their unwe~rying consecrated zeal the Home, costing se

ven thousnnd, five hundreu dollars to erect and furnish, is literally a 

1 ight~·house set on a hi 11, for a lamp is 1 ightecl there which can never be 
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extinguished. 

We must digress here to speak of that man of G0d1 General Clinton 8. 

Fisk. We can never forget the one visit tc us of that hero of prohibition 

of precious memory. Passing through M0rristown with his wife, on his way 

to Harriman, they stopped here, took a carrlJge and drove to our place, 

though it was after dark, and sat a few moments in the reception room. Ev

ery utterance of his Is treasured, and when he took the hand of one in far~ 

well, and said with an earnestn,;;SS all his own. 11God bless ycu/' it mac!e 

an impression which remains today, lingering with benediction and bearing 

fruit. Soon .:ifter this he was translated. Higher and holier now, Jr::es he 

forget the work for the lowly here? 

As the school grew nnd expanded, "Lengthening its stnkes and stren0t!r 

ening its borJers, 11 more teachers were added to the band. 

In the fall of 1093, six of the teachers rented a small cottage near 

the residence of Dr. Hill, which they fitted up as best they could and set

tled in it for the year's work. All went well until the follcv1in0 Febru.:iry, 

when a young man nnmed 111 tche 11, who w1s passing frcm tcwn ut a 1 ate hour 

one night, discovered the rcof of the cnttage to be on fire. He hurried to 

awake the inmates and then worked with judgment and will to save the ef

fects; but in fifteen minutes a part of the roof had fallen in. It was a 

pine structure and went like a pile of kindling. The things which were 

saved were so injur,2J by mud and fal 1 ing sparks th2,t they presented a sorry 

appea ranee. Hany things we re 1 os t which cou Id not be rep 1 c~cud, because 

they were gifts of dear friends. A gold watch, gold glasses and various 

pieces of bric-a-br~c, were among them. Miss Ernsberger, of the Heme, in

vited the teachers there, which privilege they gladly accepted; but as sho 

soon broke down with overwork, they 

keeping their sleepin0 rcoms nt the 

following 11.ny. 

set up a dining hall in the Dormitory, 

Home until the close of school in the 

The Mitchell referred to above was not a christian. :le; had f0r months 

been the subject of special prayers, but he seemed to think it brave to re

pel all religious Influence. After the fire the teachers 0ave him a hand

some Bible, of which he was very prc,ud r:lnc! took encouragement frc,m it. 

Once he said: Iii shall bs In the pulpit with that lHble yeL" But h0 

still resisted the Holy Spirit. He was net ready for consecration. Abcut 



this time his health failed and he vJent down rariidly, He was often told 

that if he would seek •the Lord, he would ret well, but he would say, 11 1 

cannot do myself justice now.1 1 He finally left school too \AJeak to walk and 

went home to \,/est Tennessee, where he sti 11 went down unti 1 he soucht anc 

found the Lord, then he wrote: 1 'He is the fairest of ten thousand to MY 

souli 11 P,,fterward h~ 1.1Jrote of beinr:i well and rreparin0 to preach the rosr:el, 

but this was not to be on earth, for soon he obeyed the summons: iir.ome up 

hi:;her. 11 His mother and father thounht best not to heed his lc1st recuest: 
1'8ury my r,recious Sible \•lith m&.1' For what was there now more sacred to 

them than this book, the nift of the teachers to their heaven-called boy. 

L'e are 0lad to add hers that in p;sl: "Hi 11 Crest Cotta0e 11 was fi tteci 

up by a friend of the work and workers, and is a blesslnr untold in many 

ways. The King 1s Daughters gather there each-week, ~nd Sabbath School 

classes meet the teachers to prepare for the Lord's day service. Seekers 

are callee.: there to be '.")rayed for and Of)portunity for many lines of c:1ris

tian vvorl( is afforded. Arnone; these, daily prayers for the nood man, whose 

heart the Lord had touched to ~repare this hapoy teache~ 1s home for all 

this blessed work. 

There is not time or s~ace to write the history of the different work

ers of the last fifteen years. In lookinq backward over the line and sue= 

cession one 1t1ho had knmvn them well could but exclaim: "Hh;:it remarkable 

women! 

llhat wonderful thin0,s r:od has done for this i,,1ork in Morrist"own! It is 

probable that no school on this· continent of its size has beei carried on 

with so Ii tt ls money. P.-s we cont~mr late the thousands 1t1ho have been edu~ 

cated in books, and who have found the Saviour and rone out as liohts to 

their people~ the number who have become successful, res·recter 1 teachers of 

thtdr race; we. are astonish:ad, amazed, awed. Ve have come to the mount of 

God, even Horeb. \-!e have seen the fire in the bush of thorns that is not 

consumed, \le .hav8 heard the voicG: of God from the mountains of =Hdian and 

the deep dark wilderness of Kadesh, \le have, listened in silence and fear 

to the thunderinr of Sinai, and walked amid the rou~h. narrow, and-lon~ly 

defiles of C:alike with the !":an of sorrov1s. 

Yet we name our walls Salvatfon and our qates Praise, for~~ have been 

~ermitted to follow with the three to the Mount of Tran~fiquration and look 



upon the olory of our Christ and catch a gleam of that which is promised 

ere long to be revealed in us. Yea 9 have proved the sometimes hourly near

ness of the still small voice. 

\k doubt if a happier band of mortals can be found anywhere. There 

has not been one sorrow or trial too many. They have been to us like the 

streams that water the garden of the Lord 9 and are to us ·the assurances of 

discipleshirj, 

CHAPTER IX. 

AiJDRHJ FULTmL 
11Surely I knov! that it shall be well with them that fear God.'~ 

Andrew Fulton was not his true name. His parents were sieves and "his 

father's name was Reuben Riggs. He was born in H/359 c1nd when four years 

of age his mother brought him in her arms to hear his first sermon in this 

same school-room? then· the white Baptist Church. She leaned aaainst a cer

tain column holding him in her arms durine; the service. The slEwes were 

.al lowed to worshir:i here and many were b2.rtb~ed in the old Bethel· snring be

longing to the rlace, Fulton's mother bein0 among them. 1,/hen the Union ar

my first entered Tennessee 9 throu0h Cumberland Gar 9 in 18(2, his father ran 

away and reached the line safely. He was first the servant of an officer 

and later enlisted as~ soldter, and finally died in a hospital. 

His mother was no ordinary woman, but decidedly belonged to the three 

t's, true, tried, and trusty; very much looked ur to by her race, and very 

much cared for by the fomi ly who owned her. 

\/hen her old mistress heard that the Federals v1ere cominq, she said: 

"l's rather die than see a Yankee." Poor soul, sh0 took her bed and died 

in a few days. Then the slaves must~be so1a; .and when young Fulton was six 

years old there was a certain Buckner, who was gettin0 up a a2n0 for the 

south, who came to Morristown to buy, and naturcilly bid on these mentioned. 

When it seemed that the boy was about to be bouqht by Buckner 9 his mother, 

with loud ·cries, fle11 to her youn9 master, and throwing her arms around his 

neck, said? 11John, wi 11 you let buckner have Andrew?'' He answered: ''fjo, 
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Rena, not if it costs me all I am worth. 11 Th,m the biddinq becarie fierce 

between John and Buckner, until John shook his fist at the bidder? s0yin9: 
11Vou shall not have that boy if you bid a million of dollars for him.H 

\/hen his oppon1;;nt quickly said 11eleven Hundred" John said as quickly 11elev"" 

en hundred and sixty-six/ 1 at the same time touching the auctioneer on the 

arm, who immediately said: ''Gone to ;v;r, John McBride for eleven hundred 

and sixty--six dol lurs," The first bidder shouted: 11Fair r>lcJy, qentlemen, 

no rascal ity here!': but the boy was ~vhisked off to safe auarters, 

While the family still stood there, sobbing, yet half for Joy, having 

all been bought back into the same white family which had owned them, them 

came by a kindly looking man, who said to them very ouletly: 11Don1 t cry, 

line I e Sam w i 11 be ell ong vc ry soon, 11 The young master ca I 1 ed John had been 

taken care of by Fulton's mother from an infont, and she knew she could 2f)" 

Deal to him. Vhat a big heart he hod, and how grnnd he seemed in the r•osi

tion he took for that noor mother; 2nd· there were' 'many slav~ holders of 

the same tyDe, Ve can but cryi the Lord reward them. At the close of the 

war, Fulton's mother married a Fulton, and thus his name. 

He took the family to Virginia, where the boy stayed about two months, 

then he rre\\l homesick and came back with his sister. At the age of thir

teen, he entered school down in the little church, not knowing one letter 

from another, But to use a figure of speech, he went flyifig, k~epirig his 

eyc::s open over books. ~1hen he should have been sleeping, l!e liter2lly 

jumped the second and fourth readers and so on at that rate, By this.time 

his mother had returned to Morristown with her husband, who soon after was 

ki 1 led by a bu! let from an enemy, nnd then the boy must hel~- his mother. 

The part of the year in which 

school part, but the study went on 

converted while leaning against the 

leaned with him in her arms, 

he worked, was 

by lamp 1 i ght. 

same old column 

much longer than the 

At an early aqe he \l,tas 

where his mother had 

l;/hen the new school was or:iened, he was a married man, having chosen a 

worthy girl from Knoxville. He entered the ranks all the same, but was 

obliged to work for his family, and so ~.ias actually not more than eighteen 

months in school. unt_i 1 he 0rnduated, For Severn! yeurs he taught in di f-

f 1 ~ h , . I" 0 ,- b h . i• • t . I erent p 0ces,w1t s_uccess, ano 1n ,;,c, ecame n te~c er,,1n ,·1orr1s own 1,or-

mal Acad1;;my, Jl.ggressive, earnestly seeking more of (:od, he is bound to 
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still go up with the Lord's help, May he turn many to righteousness and 

shine as the stars. 

CHAPTEr, X. 

A GROUP OF STUDEWTS. 

"And they shall be mine, saith the Lord of Hosts, in that 
day when I make up my jewels. 11 

There have been many who have lived and died worthily emon~ us, The 

recording angel will present all such names to the Judge in the great ddy, 

;~or have we been exempt 2s a schoo 1 from those who have taken and ker,t the 

downward way, and are lost to sight. Dut the number is far in the minority, 

and the .fact that there are such is one of the stronr,iest reasons why every 

effort should be made to save them. 

Among the staunch veterans of our work we would mention Rev. Owen Hyr

sher, who came here to educ2te his two boys in 1r~o. Their mother had died 

some months before, and now he must, as far as possible, fill her rlace as 

well as his own. He became a member of the Holston Conference, and buyinp 

a home near these grounds, settled down as our close nei0hbor. His accept

able work among the churches went on steadily until 1DP2, when he married 

for his second wife, Carrie Goode, whose name and char2cter were we 11 unit-

ed. Soon after, he and his wife entered school as pupils, 2nd sat side by 

side with the two boys, though the latter were in advance of the parents, 

and could heln them at home with their studies. Hyrsher's balance wheel 

was a full share of good judoment. This, with his integrity, thorough con

version, and a hard leaning on his religious convictions, made him a prime 

factor in the midst of school and church. 

Once, during a severe, protracted illness of the writer, he called a 

prayer meeting for eight in the morning in the Chapel to rray for her re-

covery. The room wns f i 11 ed and the fol lowing night there was i'J change for 

the better. The morninfJ oceting went on nnd thG 11better 11 \vent on unti 1 the 

patient was able to go out, and soon joined the song of the grand old 
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"They shall mount up on wings as eagles, 
11They shall run and not weary, 
11Valk and not foint. 11 

It was surprising how Hypsher took hold of the books in an understand

ing of them. But there was a call in his soul, a "woe is me If I ;:,reach 

not the Gospel/' so he left the books cmd with The Book in his hand 1,,ent 

out to seek for lost souls. 

Five years ago he was made Presiding Elder, a rosition which he has 

filled with credit. Though the people nre very poor under the pressure of 

hard times? he manages some way to get along with a l~rge family and conse

quent ex['lenses. From the twenty-third of October, to the twelfth of Decem

ber, 1895, he had traveled two hundred and seventy miles, and received 

twenty-six dollars, paying six dollars of that for car fare, His two boys 

grew up to manhood respected by all. Clifton, the younger, was brilliant, 

remarkably so, He graduated here at the age of sixteen;.then studied a 

year at Nashville, and afterwards traveled with his brother in the south 

the greater part of two years, but he developed pulmonary trouble; came 

home feeble and died suddenly at the age of nineteen. He left a clear evi

dence of his acceptance with heaven, and said to Mrs. Hypsher: 11You have 

been a good mother to me, now I am going to my own dear mother, and tell 

father (he was away at the time) I die a Christian. 11 

11S0 gently shuts the eye of dcJy; 
So dies a wave along the shore." 

The father of Mrs. Hy~sher, Mr. ~oode, an old qentleman ~ast tixty, 

accompanies hi~ bright-faced little grandchildren to school each day, and 

sits with them to learn to read and write. 

There has ueen a long line of preachers, stretching through the years, 

associated with this work. It is impossible to name the half of them. 

Guthrie, Gillespie, Branner, Breedlove, Thomoson, Bruce, Marley, and scores 

of others. Yes, and Burwell, who said in his last testimony in: Chap~l: 
11Remember if I fall in the street, as I may, I fall in the arms of Jesus.' 1 

It was in his own home in Alabama, that he put on the new qarment of heaven. 

Not very long ago there was a little girl ~ho, although eight or nine 

years old, had not been near enough to school to oet its advantages until 
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her parents moved within a few yards of Morristown Academy. They were poor, 

and though it was If.linter, and half an inch of snow on the qround, yet h0r 

feet were bare. 

One day she said to her father: "Listen to me, parpy; over there at 

that school-house they get edications, and want edications; and if you 

can't get me shoes I shall jes 1 go barnfeet to that school-house. 11 "Veil, 

Azzie, 11 said her father, ';1 1 11 get you shoes as soon as l'can. 11 "But I 

can't waito You'll see,' 1 said the child. 

True to her word, the next Monday here came Azzie to school 1eav1ng 

the rrint of her little bare feet all the way in the snow. She had such a 

glad face, which clearly said: 11\Ahat is a little snow! I am here, and its 

nice and warm here, too. How for my edication/' and she went about it with 

a wi 11. The chart furnished her first lessons, and she soon conquered 

those. Then she went home and attacked her father once more. 11Papoy, the 

children what gets edlcations at that school has books to get it out of. 

ifow I. must have a book=-a first reader." 110h, read on the chart, Azzie, 

th.at 11,,ill do, 11 said her father. 111Jo, it won't papry, it takes a book next. 

knovJS the chart. 11 

The father was making the acquaintance of his child. So Azalee came 

back a conqueror with a book, slate and shoes. She made good use cf these 

until the spring closed the school for the summer ~acation. 

The next fall found the child in her place in another class, in an 

advanced book, thouqh she was not well--"hac coughed all summer/ 1the 

mother said. 

One day there was a heavy fall of snow for Tennessee, yet Azalee 

started with her class to climb the hill leading to the Industrial Home, 

~vhere thr~ girls were taught sewing. She was gently requestcJ not to go, 

but n1 must, 11 she said so decidedly that her teacher said no more. On the 

way her strength failed. She fell and could not rise. She was carried 

home by strong arms and put in bed, from which she was borne to her last 

cold bed in the cemetery far up on the hill. Consumrtion was not long in 

finishing frui l Azalee. It was hard for her to give u:,1 school, anc llf 

must 90 11 wc1s ringing in the mother's enrs for many days. Toward the last 

of her illness she talked in her quaint way of the other home, where the 

"Heaven organ 11 would make her music. 
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She had a favorite brother to v,Jhom she talked most earnestly. li[~ow 

Frank, 11 she would say, "go to church every Sun()ay. Do you hear? I mean it! 

And don't you sit back and laugh with the bad boys, but you walk ri~ht ur 

into the amen corner and say your r,rayers, and ']et rec'ldy to die and meet me 

up there. Do you hear? I mean it! 

Poor Frank was killed on the railroad not many months after, and 
11Parpy 11 went suddenly last fall. All are missed, but in the school room 

none more cherished than the bri9ht, original Christian Azalee. 

As interesting, yet different, is the story of Mrs. Read, a remarkable 

woman, with a desire to learn ,from books which burned into her soul. She 

was the mother of six children of school a9e when she first came into the 

school room, and it was a touching sight to see her comJng u~.thG slone 

with her flock of graded sizes around her. She hac a pleasin~ quiet digni

ty which was very winning. She seldom spoke unless addressed, and there 

was an evidence of strong 900d sense in all she said; no slan9 1 no ordinary 

cheap sentences; she had copied from the best. One thing was noticeable, 

she never misse~ a lesson of any kind. True, they were rrimary, but as 

much to her as Greek to an advanced student. Her grade was ten in every

thing, deoortment as well as books, a thinC1 that has not occurred often in 

seventeen years. Her life-path has been marked by tears ancl heart-aches, 

such as an intemperate.husband can bring to rass. This last, no dcubt, did 

its work for the pc,or woman. Dyinq of consum:=ition, she looked out calmly 

upon the future when her eiqht children would be motherless, sayin0 1 
11God 

wi 11 take care of them. May my poor husband come to HI m. 11 

The western wooded hill is fost becoming the city of the dec:id, where 

many of the best are being borne to its silent shade. Cirds of the early 

spring time, prepare your songs; violets, lift up your purple heads, for 

those v-1ho fine their last low bed, where the evening shad0ws linrier. 

\k cannot pass this wey without speaking of Henry Hudson, who came to 

us from Knoxville, stayed one year and found the Saviour within the walls 

of the snme old Chapel where so many have found him before. Vivie in the 

memory of all who were present that memorable night is the nicture of the 

stalwart young man, who rose with an a.ir of unfaltering determlnaticn, and 

went forward for pr:ayer before any., cal,l for seekers had been made, ut the 
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singing of the first hymn, 1'\,./e ar~ culling for Volunteers." 

In the spring, he went to the Clinton coal mines to earn money with 

which to return in the fall, but he took cold, and consumption set its seel 

upon him. When he found there was no hooe of recovery, he begged to be put 

on the train nnd sent to Morristown, to die in sight of the school h0use 

and grounds, for, said he, 11My Lord met me there, 11 He reached Morristown 

in D dying condition. The young men of his class took care of him for five 

days, when he passed into the holier care of heaven, and then they made his 

grave. 

Thomas Cox was one of the bright Christians of the school, who made 

marked sacrifices for an educat1on, ·wtth commenda61e proqress, became a 

teacher and thus a benefactor to his race. His sickness was characterize~ 

throughout by a cheerful, hopeful spirit, and a trust unshaken. His last 

words to two of the teachers \"lere: 11 1 may get well, but if not, 

togo, and I will watch for the teachers at the bec1utiful gate. 11 

am ready 

It is new more than s i >< yea rs s i nee Samue 1 Gordon came, a st ran re r, to 

the school room. His coming was so quiet; the usual letter of Interroga

tion and announcement had not preceded him. He had hired a cabin of one 

room near the school building, furnished himself a cot and a few cocking 

utensils and a little something to cook, and then went to work in earnest 

with the books. He seemed to have the elements of faithfulness and truth 

as a birthright, but that year the Lord met him in the cabin and said to 

him: 11 1 have redeemed thee. 11 He was a ha;-">;:iy boy and from that time his 

course has been remerkable for a quiet, consistent exhibition of the best 

type of Christianity. 

In thr~ spring, he said, 11 1 must leave here and go to work. 11 Close 

questioning revealed that after he had ~aid his rent and bought what few 

furnishings were needed, he had but three Jollars and twenty-five cents 

left en which tc live; frnm the first of December u~ to this time (March 

20th), this amount had supplied his need. His food had been corn-bread and 

one hog's-jowl, the gift of Rev. Owen Hy;::Jsher, who little knew at the time 

that it mnde his only variation in ciet for the space of three months. o, 
how thut man wanted an education! Of course, we said "stay." 

As soon as he wns fitted, he taught school for a few months in the sum-

mer, coming back In the fa] 1. 8ut the clcse opplication tC' study and the 
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teaching immediately □ ft~r were too much for him, and two years n0n he did 

not seem well, but went right on, uncomplaining, throuph the term, then 

taught again through the summer, and came back in the fall nf 18S4, tired 

out. It was his senior year, however, and, thou0h often in pain, he must 

study; which he did, graduating honorably. 

Year after ye~r he has been a staff to lean upon in all the Dormitory 

work, taking care of broken windows and locks, ever on the c1lert tr; keep 

buildings in repair and grounds in order, without need of sugnestion. Was 

a physician wrntec in the night, :;Gordon will go for him.' 1 1:/as it neces

sary for some one tc take care of the premises,' 11GcrJon would stay all the 

vacation by himself.' 1 \,le had depended upon him in everything until he hac 

come to be cal led the backbone of the place, and when ccnC1ratulated v,1culcl 

say, 11 1 am only too glad to be useful .•i 
Ue had hoped and expected that as study was over he w0uld be better 0 

His school was engaged and waiting for him, but he found himself unable to 

teach? so Dr. Hill took him to his home and cared for him through the last 

summer, supplying a physical and all need. \,Jhen school oriened in Septem= 

ber he wished to come back to his olcJ home in the Hall, which h(~ did, hop

ing against hore 9 to rally and go to Africa to tell his people there that 

Christ died.for them. 

For n time he seemed better, but as the winter came fJn he grew worse 

until the Doctor said there is no chance for him to qet well. 

One morning in December, just as the school had assembled for devo

tional exercises and was singin0 the beautiful song, "When the Roll is 

Called Up Yonder, 11 the angels came and on their golden pinions bore away 

his 5pirit to the beautiful home above. His last words were: 11 1 am ready 

any minute.8 1 So severe had been his suffering that it was almost a relief 

to see him calm in death and to know that he was where no sorrow, sickness? 

pain or death can come. Truly, in this case, "Death is swallowed uG in 

victory. 11 Gordon has begun to Jive! 

The brilliant Clifton and faithful Gordon, Henry Hudson, and Thomas 

Cox of sacred memorys rest side by side on the western hill. Sleep there 

in peace, ye redeemed ones, The trump of God will waken you in time for 

the first resurrection? and on such the second death hath no ~ower. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

SUMMARY. 

"Vhc:itsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things am 0f 
rocc.l re;,c:rt. 11 

For the eleven years of 

cord of the yearly revival or 

school in the little church, there is no re

of the teachers who went out; but in the 

written history of the past seventeen years, we report two thousand five 

hundred students who have gone out as teachers, and with the exceptinn of 

five or six, all were believers, and many of them beqan their christian 

lives in our old Charel. \Je nlso report eleven hun(1red anc! twenty-five 

conversions. :,·:ost of these, as l1e'havc fr..Jlowed w) their history, have 

been true to their trust and continue to walk in the rl~ht W3Y, About ton 

percent have kept the faith, put on th~ir robes, and 0one h0me. 

Among the students who are in school today fittin9 themselves fnr fur

ther usefulness are twenty-nine teachers, who have already tnught three 

thcusand twn hunJrod QUDils, and they clre nll christians who cor,y their 

Alm2, Mater in openinQ their schof'!s 1.r-Jith orayer and teachin~J the Bible~ v.lith 

other bo0ks. 

Ve report, also, nbout one hundred preachers of different denomfoa

tions who have onened the books wlthin·these walls an~ gone out better ore

?areJ •to lead others to Christ. Hc-w insignificant this may nl 1 ur'r:-ear to 

the outside world, 11 this short and simple ,mnals of the roor! 11 Let net the 

peo~le sit in ju~gment upon us, The books are net yet open. ~~it, kind 

render, for a better light. The sun of eternity has not yet risen. Hait 

for the 1ngatherinc; of the she2ves. H<Jit till the harvest is shouted hc,me. 

These rnges bear no strung ·pearls of rhetoric, nrr happy vein of ora

tory, but a simple unvarnished glimpse of the history of·twenty-nine years 

of close observntion of the work for the poor race called neqroes. It is 

but an outline. It is, after all, an unwritten history, an~ only the ur

gent request of c,th(;:rs cculd have prcmr_:ited this much. The st0ry, if writ

tne out in detail, would fi 11 many large volumes cf interesting matter, as 
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each day bears some recrrd of marked event. Our old ship has been tempest 

tossed amid the surginq waves, but has, nevertheless, kept her he□ dlight 

burning, and pointing steaJily to the Haven. LoveJ forms have sliDDed away 

from 0ur s □ze into the darkness to be here no mnre; but they have kindled 

their beacon 1 ight upon the shore immcrtal tc beckon us en. He reach for 

a vanishod hand to find cm1Jty air. He listen for a husheu voice end hear 

the strife of tongues, and sterner things than death have seized up0n the 

heart strin~s with wrenchinp grasr. But the sound 0f sweetest melcdy comes 

floatlns over all this from the shore cf better promise, and cur 012d souls 

seek to :Jut en new clec'ln robes of p2tience and love, and wait f,,r the full 

fruiti0n of immortality. 

0, if these r-··2,c;es cou 1 cl but touch some heart or mcve some feet this 

way to come over 2nd helo us, If some winning tone could reach some ear to 

hear tho need of this people, all this shnuld not, would not be in vain. 

While the trumpet sounds lon0 and waxes louder, Israel would press forward 

to hear what the Lord should speak ccncernin □ this work. 

Fifty times in one year did Dr. Hill write out negatives to as many 

apclicants for admission to the Boardin~ Hall. There was no more room. In 

one of his tours east, he began to raise the money for tho new building, 

which is to ccntain one hundred rooms. The first stcry was finishcJ and 

corner stone laid and much of the material was un hanc1 to c~mplete the 

structure, but the fearful depression in finances all over the country 

struck the work with paralysis, and the fine stone foundation fifteen feet 

hi0h still stood waitins. 

More th~n sixty moons have waxed and waned since the foundation of the 

building on the hill was laid, and no man had come or sent tc hclr th~ fin

ishing. The walls became to us like the Jews' wailino place outside nf the 

old city cf Zion, ond like them, we cried, ,io, that I knew when;; I misht 

find him,'i that he would bring the help so much nceceJ at this place. 

Then Jic; the sxnerience of the Psalmist become ours. 1 'in my distress 

cried unto the Lcrd and he heard me. 11 The wol ls have now been reared. 

The roof crowns the structure, but ogain the sound cf the hammer has ceased, 

for purs,;s are closed anc there is none 2s yet to say, ''Here c:im I. wi 11 

give of the store intrustecl tel me by the Giver of all fJood qifts, that this 



house wh1ch is build,~d in Thy name may fulfill Thy promise. 1
: 

In the Figurative lang~ace 6f Isaiah: 
11Behold, I will L:iy thy stones with fair colcrs, 2nd lay thy founclc!-

tlons with sapphires, and wi 11 m2ke thy \•d ndows cf ac:;otes, ,md thy gates 

of carbuncles, Gnd all thy borders of pleasant stones. 
1'/.1.11 thy children shall be tauqht of the Lord, and 0re2t shall be the 

peace of thy children. 

THE nrn. 
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